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I Neighborhood News «---------------------------*
SILK CHEEK

(Special to The Sentinel.)
July 1.—Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Trembly are home this week from 
McGlynn.

Mr«. Cook and sou Herbert, of 
Saginaw, visited Sunday at the Dar
nell home.

Neale McDonald went to Santa 
Clara last week to visit at the 
home of a brother.

Mrs. Grace Sprague and children 
were visitors several days of last 
week at the E. R. Darnell home and 
were dinner guests Thursday at the 
E. M. Babcock home.

The V an Darnell family, of Noti, 
were in the neighborhood over 
week end.

Byron Winslow and family 
turned last week from their 
north.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Whaley, 
ami Mrs. Orville Whaley and 
and Mrs. Irvin Cochran and daugh
ter llene started Friday by motor 
for Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Babeouk were

II.

the

re- 
trip

Mr. 
Mr.

dinner guests Saturday at the James 
Rigby home.

Mrs. Lafayette Osburn motored 
up from Seio Sunday and spent the 
day at the home of her brother. J. 
D. Grimes.

Miss Lena and Otto Burcham are 
attending summer school at Eugene, 
motoring frpm their home each day.

DELIGHT VALLEY.

July 1.—A family by the name of 
Bye, recent arrivals from Wyoming, 
have purchased the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Lake and moved in last week. 
Mrs. Lake, with the Ray Myers 
family, has moved into the B. C. 
Myers house for the summer.

Mrs. W. E. Nixon was hostess to 
the Social Neighbors Wednesday af
ternoon of last week.

Mrs. l’aul and son Melvin are 
picking cherries near Eugene.

Mian Mary Haight, who is attend
ing summer school at O. A. C., spent 
the week end at home.

The E. J. Sears family and Mrs. 
Alma Sears were dinner guests at 
the J. A. Joll home Sunday.

A picnic was held in the Horn 
grove Sunday, the guests of honor

being the Levi Anderson family. A 
number of former Kansas people 
attended. The Andersons left Mon 
day for their home in Kansas.

The Charles Conner family were 
Eugene visitors Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Conner re
turned home with them and re
mained until Monday evening.

Enelse, Alfrieda und Dan Jenzen 
and Reginald and Gwendolyn 
Haight motored to Roseburg Bun
day, taking Frank Jenzen that fur 
on his return trip home to Cali- 

“fornia.
Mrs. Oscar Jackson and son Lyle 

were Eugene visitors Monday.
A picnic will be held at the C. 

H. Haight farm on the Fourth.
C. H. Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Jerni 

gan and Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lake 
of Eugene; 
Henderson of 
M. Cornutt 
McClain of 
guests at the

Rena Cornutt
Sybil Cornutt are visiting relatives 
in Eugene this week.

Mrs. Evelyn Geiter of Portland, 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. Al
fred Cornutt, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Portland, and the J. 
family and Miss 

Riddle, were Sunday 
Alfred Cornutt home, 

and her cousin

159-J

do» ’t hc8-

that, is the number to call when you have a news 
item. If you know an item and it doesn’t get 
printed, the fault is yours for not taking a moment 
to phone it in.

In emergency cases, call the same 
give in your wantads. Forms close at 
Wednesdays.

Our phone is for your convenience;
¡late to use it.

number to
12 o’clock

THE SENTINEL

The UNIVERSITY of OREGON 
contains:

The College of Literature, Science 
and the Arts with 22 departments. 
The professional schools of Archi
tecture and Allied Arts—Business 
Ad minist rat ion—Ed uca t ion—G r nd- 
uate Study—Journalism—Law— 
Medicine—Music—Physical Edu
ca tioi i—Sociology—Ex tension 
For a catalogue or any information 
Write The Registrar. University of 
Oregon. Eugene, Oregon

G
The 49 th Year Opens September 25,1924

We Can Make or Get for Y ou 
Anything Y ou Want

CT Provided it is in the printing or related lines, we can 
make it lor yon, or get it for you anything that you 
want. Il we can’t, make you as good a price as you can 
get through other sources, we will frankly tell you so.
CT Otten we can give you suggestions as to where you 
can get an article when we are not ourselves handling it, 
and we are always pleased to be of such service to our 
patrons.
CT Otten it is found that we can produce printing that 
you may think you have to get from a big city shop.
CT Some ol our patrons have been astonished when they 
have seen some of the intricate printed forms which we 
have produced in our shop.
<T We especially 
in furnishing

solicit an opportunity to serve you

<T \Ve have a shop that is better equipped tha 
the big city shops.
<T W e understand the production of printing fully as 
well as the. big city shops.
CT Wo know when we can produce a job at a fair price 
Io you and we know when it is lair to you for its to 
advise you to buy from a specialty house.
<T 1 siially our prices are lower than those of the 
city shop. When they are not, we will tell you so.

» many of

big

Home-made 
and a joy to 
make them
—preserving in comfort
—no overheated kitchen
—less "carrying;" less "■watching

— and the whole 
is in cooking

• OÏÏ
secret
with a good oi. 
cookstove and Pearl 
Oil. No heavy coal 
to lug, no wood, no 
ashes nor muss.

Cottage Grove Sentinel
Correct Printing Publishers Printing Advisors

Causes for Many
Clover Failures

Profitable Stand Depends 
on Soil, Drainage and 

Other Factors.
(Prepared by th. United States D.p.rtm.nt 

of Agrlcultur..)
A good stand of red clover has been 

increasingly difficult to secure and 
maintain In many sectlona and fur 
quite a number of years. There are a 
number of causes for this partial or 
entire failure with red clover which 
may work together or separately. The 
most Important of these, In that they 
are the moat common and widespread, 
are due tn a large measure, accord- 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture, to continued unwise farm 
practices and can be remedied only by 
changing those practices. A run-down 
soil is an abused soil. In most cases 
such a soli can be restored to a reason
able fertility by reversing the process 
to which Its conditions are due. In
stead of the organic matter being ex
hausted by constant cropping, It must 
be restored either by farm manure or 
by green manure. Instead of the natural 
supplies of lime, phosphate, and 
potash, which may have been scanty 
In the first place, being further drawn 
on, these elements must be added to 
the soil.

Look After Drainage.
Where clover failure is experienced 

or crops are unsatisfactory, the first 
step, say department clover specialists, 
should be to look after the drainage. 
If the land is not well drained and as 
a consequence the clover heaves badly 
In the spring, the drainage must be Im
proved or all other efforts will be 
wasted. If conditions are such that 
the drainage cannot be improved, al- 
slke clover should be substituted for 
red clover. There is no use trying to 
grow red clover on badly drained land.

Needs of Soli,
When a crop failure happens on land 

that Is well drained It Is advisable to 
consult with the county agricultural 
agent or with the state extension serv
ice. In many cases the agent will know 
whether the soils In that section need 
lime or some fertilizer, and the rem
edy can be applied at once. Where no 
certain Information 
pie trial will soon 
what clover needs 
particular farm. If
ter that the soil needs, sweet clover 
may often be substituted to advantage 
providing the soli Is well supplied with 
Ume, and the soli will be restored to 
a condition where red clover will grow. 
Unfortunately, most of the clover fail
ures occur on soils deficient in lime, 
and on these the results with sweet 
clover will be equally unsatisfactory. 
Soy beans or cowpeas may be grown 
for hay 
must be 
removed 
the soil,
good practice.

Is available a slm- 
tell the story of 

to thrive on that 
It Is organic mat-

or soil Improvement, but It 
noted that If these crops are 
as hay there is no benefit to 
Hogging down the crop Is a

SAGINAW.

(Special to The Sentinel.) 
j June .30.-—Mr». Walter Brigg» and 
son Ernest were here from Grant» 
Pass from Friday to Sunday looking 
after business affairs.

A. C. Curtis arrived Monday 
from Vester, Wash., to spend the 
Fourth with his children, Dorothy 
and Earl, at the Judson Allen home.

E. Baer, who arrived here with 
hsi family from Montana, han pur- 
chased the W. H. Hitt property. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill will leave at once 
for their former home nt Yakima, 
Wash. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Nelson came 
up from Salem Saturday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Benston. 
The Neliona and Bunatona camped 
on Sharp’s Saturday.

night and returned home Sunday.
Mina Alma Adney is home from 

Curtin this week.
Mis» Verneil Koch spent the week 

end with relatives in Eugene.
Edith Neet, of Coburg, is 'is«* 

at the C. II. Sharon home.
W. 1». Fullerton is a oucsf“^rflic. 

Bartlett Johnston home.
Mrs. C. C. Moody has been quite 

I„>i,rlv l"i several clays.

t>jnnjr
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Select Your Celebration Needs at Umphrey & Mackin’s Now

(Store Open Until 10 a. m. July Fourth)

MEAT
cash 
so that 
more

People’s Cash Market
CuUforth & Dickson, Phone 15

Pearl Oil’s fast, in
tense cooking flame 
doesn’t overheat 
the kitchen,and it’s 
always ready .always 
clean and economi
cal.

But when you or
der, be sure you get 
the Standard Oil 
Company's clean* 
burning, high-grade 
Kerosene. For best 
results be sure to 
ask for Pearl Oil by 
name/

Delivery
NALLEY'S 

MAYONNAISE

RED ROCK 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE

Plant Soy Beans About
Same Time as Com

The beat time for planting aoy beans 
la about the aame aa for com. Drill 
In 28-Inch rows for cultivation using 
30 pounds of seed per acre or drill 
solid using 75 pounds of seed per acre. 
If the ground Is weedy It Is best to 
plant In rows. If not, drill the beans 
solid. Midwest or Ito yau are ad
vised for this purpose. If soy beans 
have not been grown on the land be
fore Inoculation is necessary. Mix 
with each bushel of seed three or four 
quarts of soil taken from the roots of 
beans In a field that has been well In
oculated. A 20-bushel crop of soy 
beans requires about two-thtrds aa 
much phosphoric acid and potash as a 
OO-bushel crop of com. Use at least 
100 pounds of add phosphate or its 
equivalent per acre each year for aoy 
beuns. If no stable manure is used on 
the land it is best to apply a mixed 
fertiliser containing phosphoric add 
and potash.

When about half the leaves have 
fallen and the majority of the pods 
appear nearly ripe the crop should be 
harvested. If the beans are left in 
the field too long the pods may shat
ter badly, resulting In loss of sesd.

Paint Farm Implements
With Used Oil and Grease
Old greaaea and oils from automo

biles, trucks and tractors, need not be 
thrown away. Instead, pour them Into 
a receptacle and put them to jgitlrely 
different use«. One Is to mix with coal 
dust enough oil to make the mass a 
little pasty and use the stuff as fuel. 
Coal dust Is often a waste otherwise 
and is more or less of a nuisance to 
handle dry. but when mixed with the 
oil It not only hangs together but also 
burns well. Still another use Is to 
paint *he bright surfaces of farm Im
plements with the old greases to stave 
off the formation of rust.

Simple Rule to Follow
in Feeding Dairy Cows 

Perhaps ons of the easiest rules to 
follow tn feeding the dairy herd Is to 
give each animal all the good rough
age. such as legume hay and silage, 
that she will consume, and feed one 
pound of grain per day for each three 
or four pounds of milk, ¿spending 
upon Its richness, which the cow gives 
In figuring silage, the rule la to feed 
about three pounds per each 100 
pounds of live weight. With some 
animals these rule« can be varied, 
but the average cow will usually pro
duce a aatisfactory return when they 
are followed.

regular prices

able priées. Come, today.

S-P-L-A-S-H

are

NEW BARONET SATINS AND PRINTED 
PONGEE BY THE YARD FOR 

VACATION FROCKS

A Host of Good Styles in
WASH DRESSES, SILK 

DRESSES, WOOL DRESSES 
ONE THIRD OFF

Baronet satins are very 
fashionable for the mak
ing of skirt or frock. We 
are showing white baro
net satin in self plaid and 
plain and solid colors, in
cluding copen blue, black, 
navy, brown, 36 inches 
wide, priced yd....... $2.25

New radio check pongee 
shown here in yard wide 
width, priced yd. $1.50

Keep Cool On the “4th 
These Straw Hats 
time to doff that 
hat and wool cap 
on a cool straw

It’s 
felt 
put 
while these, warm days 
with us. We want you to 
see our new straws and 
them on. We believe 
will be pleased with 
styles and values at 
store.
Here’s the price range: 
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 to 
$4.50,

try 
you 
the 
this

Buy Your Picnic Groceries 
in Our Grocery Department 
Salad dressing, fresh fruits, 
pickles, sandwich goods, etc.

you our entire stock of dresses, 
which were in stock previous 
to July 1st, at just exactly one- 
third off our regular reason-

Into the Water On the “4th” 
in One of These Suits

One new feature alone in the 
coast-made bathing suits at 
this store is worthy your at
tention. The. elastic-knit 
band inserted at back under 
skirt 
action 
suit.
colors to choose from. Good 
suits priced at $1.95 to $6.95

CELEBRATE IN ONE OF 
THESE COLLAR ATTACH

ED SHIRTS, SIR!

allows freedom of 
without strain on the 
A beautiful lot of

THE QUALITY $TO»E-cooo lc.vicc

Each of these shirts is ideal 
in quality and material. All i 
colors are fast to washing t 
and the selection of colors-^ 
and fabric you will findX 
Imre is the best of the new 1 
french chainbrey, mercerized 
poplin, pongette, airplane, 
cloth, silk poplin, englTsff- 
broadcloth, etc. Collar shirts 
priced... $1.75, $2.50, $3 to $5

New Vestees and Collar and 
Cuff Sets 

are here for your choosing; 
white, cream and ecru lace. 
Also color trimmed linen.

I

Get the Tonic 
of the Out-of-Doors

The Touring Car

F. O. B. Detroit 
Demountable Rime 
end Starter AS5 extra

Be sure that yotsr efficiency and yoar comfort thia 
summer have the help of that car you have always 
intended to buy. You know its value—you know 
what an essential aid it ii to a fuller activity, an easier 
life, more healthful hours out-of-doors.
Delay invites disappointment Why wait? Buy nou>/

UNIVIIIAL


